## Social Security Advocacy Services and Payment Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Security Advocacy Service</th>
<th>Payment Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration of an individual’s Initial Application/Claim.</td>
<td>$1650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration of an individual’s Reconsideration on an initial claim.</td>
<td>$1650.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration for an individual’s hearing before an administrative law judge on an initial claim.</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration for an individual’s Appeals Council review on an initial claim.</td>
<td>$4000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration for an individual’s Continuing Disability Review.</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration for an individual’s reconsideration on a continuing disability review.</td>
<td>$1650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval by the Social Security Administration for an individual’s hearing by an Administrative Law Judge on a continuing disability review.</td>
<td>$2750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTEE mileage incurred while assisting DHS Social Security Advocacy clients with their Social Security Administration application/claim or continuing disability reviews and when their client is approved for Social Security Administration disability benefits. Mileage is restricted to between GRANTEE’s main or satellite office and meeting place with client. GRANTEE will be reimbursements at the current IRS mileage reimbursement rate up to $100.00 per individual and only once during the life of this contract. STATE will not pay for mileage costs if no mileage information is submitted with invoice.</td>
<td>Current IRS mileage reimbursement rate up to $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTEE reimbursement of transportation costs when they pay for an individual to use a taxi/Uber/Lyft service when no public or personal transportation is available to attend a Social Security Administration or Disability Determination Services appointment or exam or when meeting with their Social Security advocate to complete paperwork for contract purposes and when their client is approved for Social Security Administration disability benefits. STATE will reimbursement GRANTEE up to $100 per individual and only once during the life of this contract. STATE will not pay GRANTEE for an individual’s transportation expenses if no transportation receipts are submitted with invoice.</td>
<td>Up to $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical and vital record expenses while assisting DHS Social Security Advocacy clients with their Social Security Administration application/claim or continuing disability review and when their client is approved for Social Security Administration disability benefits. Receipts are required on all medical and vital records expenses submitted with invoice. Vital records include birth certificate, driver’s license, and marriage license. STATE will pay GRANTEE up to $125.00 per individual and only once during the life of this contract. STATE will not pay GRANTEE for medical and vital record expenses if no medical and vital record receipts are submitted with invoice.</td>
<td>Up to $125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>